
ooters to Kick Off Season at Stadium Today 
, 

Y SMA Contest 
To Begin at 2 

By Art Bloom 
rugged practices and 

o-"'_ ... ~"'&& victories are in the 
The College's soccer 

kicks off the season in 
today. when it faces 
York State Maritime 

in Lewisohn Sta- Ua'der,raduat. News,.,.r of f •• City College Si.c. "07 
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the Booters, for despite _VO~L.~IO!!!!!9~!!!!!N~o.~4~~~~~~~~!!!!!W~E!!!!!D!!!!!N!!!!!E!!!!!S!!!!!DA~Y!!!!!, !!!!!O!!!!!C!!!!!T!!!!!O!!!!!B!!!!!E!!!!!R!!!!!4~1!!!!!1!!!!!9!!!!!6!!!!!1 ~~""~~!!!!!40!!!!!l~~~~~~!!!!!S!!!!!up~p!!!!!o!!!!!rt!!!!!ed~~!!!!!~tu!!!!!e!!!!!nt~!!!!!!!!!es Schyler's unflattering dis-I-
of being o=te of tJhe weak-

r 

teams in the Met League, the 
feel that a victory today 
the first down payment 
the dherJShed nationai 

anIPl(J'I1SJrnp in November. 
Maritime Academy, accor.d-

to its coach Myron Recordon, 
be no obstacle to that goal. 

has lost six starters, in
most of his forward line, 

last years' team which com
a 3-5 record and lost to the 

7-1. 
coach must depend on his 

fullbacks Cliff Larsen 

twice." 
Boaters, on the other hand, 

fashioned themselves into a 
(Continued on Page 4) 

HEADING HOME: Beavers' Henry Windischmann (second "from left) 

heads ball through Alumni defense in game Saturday. The goalie, 

Howie Cohen, blocked this shot, but Windischmann scored later. 

C to Plan Debate on Constitution 
By Vic Grossfeld ~-'--------------------~ ____________________________ --.:. __ _ 

Council is expected to next Wednesday's meeting. weeks to complete debate on the 
procedw.e today for future In addition, a resolution which constitution. 

of the proposed new would set aside three hours each Council's reaction last term to 
GOvernment constitution:' weeK;' prooal5fy 7 tb-lO-al 'night; fot toe propOSed coffstitlftion' made" if 

to a Council spokes- debate on the constitution is ex- appear that the Student Activi
President Irwin Promn pected to be introduced today. It ties Board provisior: will be the 

(2) 

will recommend that discus- is expected to be passed. center of much debate. The con-
on the constitution, proposed Council ~ember Les Fraidstern stitution provides for the Board 

~--"'lt May by the SG Reorgamza- '62 estimati:!d yesterday !that it to be composed only of club rep
Committee, be held off until would take from three to five resentatives, subordinate to Coun

• 
USSlan 

ertned 
Areas Grad Program 
'Promising' by Dean 

By Bob Rosenblatt ~>---------~--------______ _ 
College's new graduate pro

tOJ~e1:he'.l3.m ,in Russian A:rea Studies as 
to a "very promising start," 

to Dean of Graduate 
Oscar Zei.C!hner. The 

lreactio=t was- echoed by 
professors teaching the new 

~.ILeI·-C~)IH~ge master's program. 
Prof. Samuel Hendel (Chmn., 
'tical Science), who is teaching 
Course on Russian politics, said 
the program "fiBs a tremend

. nt(lDllles need, as we have neglected the 
of Russia and the Soviet 
very badly. The opportuni

in this field from a professional 
Nfi?o%i£!mM:.,int of view are tremendous." 

Professor Hendel also aimounced 
the College has hired an expert 

the field to "strengthen" the 
studies program. He is 

Allen E. Ballard Jr., a gradu
~~~I::~Of Harvard UniverSity's Russian 
;; program, who studied in Rus

d 

REEl 

in 1959.' 
In addition to studying at an 

institute, Professor 
lived on a Russian state 

for a month. Norma1ly, for
scholars are restricted to study 

the versities of Moscow or 

Also, two lihrarians wrho spe-

NEED SATISFIED: Prof. Sam

uel Hend~1 said new graduate 

program on Russia is essential. 

cialize in Russian-language ma

terial have been added to the fac
ulty to facilitate the new program. 

The program, which has an en
rollment of eleven students, was 

P.M. ,. .. begun this fall as a cooperative 
Class of '63 venture by the College, Brooklyn 

The Class of '63 will fiH coun-
College and Hunter College. vacancies, including Vice 

Secretary and three Three courses are being offered 
seats, tomorrow at 12:15 at the College - Russian History 

305 ·Finley. All dnterested from 1875; Russian and Soviet Po-
Tlle!"'Hn~lirne., ked litical Institutions; and Modern 

. .,l?Wj,j •• ~.~~-lIJ1aslilll·.-"·IIl·to., ··lIIIIaJIIIi~_<;l._-.JI.:.tC.l~tar;l LiteratUre. ' .• li.1 I i I 

cil. 

However, opinion within SG 
ranges from the feeling that the 
SAB should be an equal of Coun
cil to that which holds that the 
Board shotdd be totally subservi
ent. 

Council also will decide today on 
whether to endorse a fund-rais
ing drive of the College's chapter 
of the Congress 0,11 Racial Eq~al
ity. It also will rule on an Exec 
recommendation that Hillel be 
granted an extension from October 
13 to NoveII!ber 1 to file a con-
stitution. 

Vacancies for classes of '63 and 
'65 and chairmanships of several 
SG agencies also Will be filled . 

Young Derus to ~.L\id 
Local Reform Club 

!The College's Young Democratic 
Olub has plunged headlo:J.g into 
the area of "grass ,roots politi'CS," 
according to ~ts president, Robert 
MoLl '62. 'Dhe dub whll add the 
local reform democmtic club fin 
its 'registration drive and subse
quent election campaign. 

A meeting on Monday between 
tlhe Fort Washington-Man!hattan
vi:lle Reform Democrats and the 
YOU:1g . Democrats resulted 'in 
plans ·whereby the Manhattan
v:Hle Project on Amsterdam A ve
nue would be "the prime area of 
concentration for students from 
the College doong regis1ra1:iion 
and the forthcoming election." 

To stimulate dnterest 1n the 
club's actdwties Moll has .inVited 
Reform Club member Mi~hael 
Rosenbaum to speak before the 
Young Democrat's Club meeting 
on its role In the, cont\ng election, 
tomorrow in .1ot Wagner at 12:15. 

Scandal Hit 'Frouge~ 
Raceway Last Year 

®~----------------------------

BHE Ignored ISSUe) 
-Says Tech Bldg. 

Wasn't Affected 
By Leonard Sudakin 

The Boa~d of Higher Edu
cation revealed yesterday 
that it declined to investigate 
a, scandal last year involving 
Yonkers Raceway and the 
Frouge Corporation, the 
prime contractors for the 
College's Technology Build
ing who walked off the job 
last month. 

:Mr. Arthur Schiller, Chief 
Architect for the Board's Archi
tectural and Engineering Unit, 
said yesterday the BHE ignored 
the scandal "because an investi
gation would not have affected 
the work on the Technology 
Building, which was under way 
'at - Hiif'tlriie.\>- ---,-- ...... -- - --. 

The' Frouge Corporation was 
awarded a contract in May, 1959, 
The building was more than nine
ty per cent completed when the 
company stopped working. 

Mr. Thomas Frouge, Chairman 
of the Board of the corporation 
charged last Friday that the BHE 
had failed to coordinate all ac
tivities in the construction pro
cess. He said his compan~ had 

Hillel's Rabbi 
Speaks Today 

RABBI ARTHUR ZUCKERMAN 

Rabbi ArthUJr J. Zuckerman of 
HiHel will speak today on "the 
true, undistorted facts of H4~[el's 
position," 1n 217 Finley at 12. 

A circular advertising 'the ad
dress says tha·t Rabbi Zuckerman 
will give 'his views on whether "an 
affirmation of identity with the 
Jewish people" is "a proper and 
relevant quaHficatdo:1 for office
'holding" in Hillel. 

The ci!l"cular states that ques
mons f·rom the audience wiU be 

'answered by the Rabbi. 
A resolution passed last May 

rby Hillel's EX'eCutive Council states 
that no member of Hillel may 'hold 
office V\lbo .does not sign "att aIf
firma~ of identity." 

t, 

DEAN WILLIAM ALLEN ex
pects some classes to be taught 
in the Tech building next fall. 

found the BHE to be "totally in
competent" in its responsibilities. ' 

Mr. Schiller,- who-·termed .. ··his 
staff "quite competent to handle 
its duties," declared that the 
Frouge Corporation fell three 
months behind its schedule "at 
the very outset of the construc
tion work." 

"Mr. Frouge is all wet," Mr. 
Schiller said. "His charges are a}). 
solutely untrue." 

In his statement on Friday, 
Frouge attacked the BHE for 
failing to meet its financial obli
gations. The Board announced 
·last Thursday that it considered 
its contract with the corporation 
to be void since it had not lived 
up to its schedules. 

The scandal involving Yonkers 
Raceway caught fire in May. 
1960 when the State Investiga
tion 'Committee charged that for
ty per cent of the fees of con
struction companies working on 
the raceway's clubhouse were 
fraudulent. 

The Frouge Corpora tion was 
one of the sub-contractors. It had 
first won its contract when an
other company raised its bid 
without the knowledge of its 
president. 

Dean William Allen of the 
School of Technology expressed 
regret yesterday over the wo.rk 
stoppage. "As it stands now," he 
said "we stilI expect to be teach
ing 'in the building next Septem
ber on a part-time basis." 

Construction will not be re
sumed unti·l the bonding company: 
for the BHE supplies money for a 
new contract. 

Dramaties 
The Speech Drama Workshop 

wil.I cast for its production of 
Thornton Wd<lder's "The Match
maker" on Monday at 4 b 220 
Shepard. Prof. Frank Davidson 
will direct the production. AR 
.interested students are asked to 
'be prepared to give' a reading of , 
the play.· , I 

A-~il.~~iiiiii!iilii!l:!i!ii!mm!iiiliiiJiimiiii!liiillm. 
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Let's Nut Experiment 

THE CAMPUS 

I ~lnbNotes 
All club notices must be received 

by Monday of the week of publi

cation. All clubs meet tomorrow 
at 12:30 unless otherwise npted. 

AnleHean .Meieroi()gt~1 SOciety' 
w!.it. p~t stU~ent ~~i.IiiSe"~j.ig 

"~F. Jobs at the ,;veather bUreau, I .. 308 
SJleparit. 

AIME 
ww" ~ect ~rnl~1! ·iiffice~ "and ,.,OO\!l 

li.l.it.Mlirf, ID 305 Shepard. New Members 
will be inducted. , 

AIiliLteUr Radio Society 
Will miiet at 12 :15 In 13 Sltel}ard to 

~iS~usS proced.u-es go\'e~r Ulie, .. ~f the ra:.no sIiaek. A cOIle l}mct.CC group will 
be organized. 

Astrononlical Society' . 
Wlfl meet at 12 in. 16 Shepard. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Will hold Iml>ortant business .meeting in 

Doremus. Old and new members shonld 
attend. 

Biological Society 
Will I}resent Hr. William Etkioi of .the 

College and tile Albert Einstei!l l\Iedieal 
College speaking on "The HYPrith&:lmIc 
ContrOl of the Endo .. rine System," in 106 
Harris. 

Caduceus Society 
Will present Dr. Alan F ..... Guttmaeher, 

Obstetrician and (lynecologi!o,\-in .. Chlef of 
JIt. Sinal Hosil}tal" speaking on birth 
control, in 315 Shepard. 

Le Cercle Francais 
Will present a graduate of the College 

speaking on, "Paris and Studying at the 
Sorbonne," in 101 DOl"ner. 

Chess Club 
Will meet at 12 in 3().l Finley. All 

'members are urged to attend. 

Christian Association 
\ViII present. ";\Iovies and l\Iorals," i'D 

418 Finley. 

Class of '63Couucil 
Will hold its first meeting to fill vaean

cies at ]2:15 in 306 .I<'inII"Y. All Juniors 
are urged to' io.tteiul, , 

Class of '64 Council 
"'ill organize committ"es in 06 Shel}al'd at 12. 

S6 now we learn that the Frouge Corporation, con
tractor for the construction of' the College's new Tech .. 
nology BuHdihg, was' irivolved in a scandal with Yonkers 
Raceway last year.. Blltthat didn't matter to the Board of 
H · h Ed' ,. '.' : T' , t' . \ViII hold a. meeting _ on the sOllllt eanwus Ig er ucatlOn. hey didn' even investigate the charges lawn (:oncerD,jng tlu~ .0I't.)3 ,rally" In caqe 

of bad weitther; the meeting will be heiiI leveled against the contractors because, they sa'y, it 'wouldri't in 19 Shepard. . 

CORE 

. Economics Society have affected the' ptogress of the Tech BuildiHg. ' win present;: ;\Ir. Roi;'er Da"is from l\ler-

ril, l~ynch, Pjer(~, Fenner and 'smith,._ ~nc. But now it's October, 1961 and-would you believe it- sl>eakinl\' on, "Employment Opportunities," 
. . . in 107 Wagn,er ... 

the Frolige men have walked out! Seems they don't like 'the, Education Society 
BRE. Well, let's 'put an end to this business now;' Let's wiil hold an 'orgaJ,'izatlonai meeting in 

204 IUaI}per. ),,~w members ,are welcome. 
forget about Frotige. Let's fdrget 'about -Yonki£rsRaceway. Fair PIay for Cuba Club 

'.. wiii piiisent' a. fil~ "The. inv~sion of Let's remember only one thing-the College needs a new CUba;" lit 209 Steig-uti. DIsCussion period 
T I B,-I"ld· d·t· d .' f' '- , will follow •... , ", ec 1 ul, mg anI nee SIt ast. Folk D~rice SOctety 

wiii hOld' orgautiatl'oliai meeting in 105 
JIott at '12., • , .. ' .. " .,' . 

Debating Society 
lVill. speak on. ~ new debate .. ,topi~, 

'.'Sh<>qld ,J;;I!;l>or ,()r~1<ILtioli.~ be under the 
Ji.rriSdi~tioD of ~...ti~T~st".""gi;iI ... ~~n?~~ ,at 
12:15 .In 01 Wagner. ~etY will conduct 
a class in de~ting at 4:15 y. .212 Finley. 

By Sue Sotei 
ActWg PreSident Harry N. Rivlln is beginning t~ dev~IOP a del.l/e 

p~esko'iifere!}ce personality. It cah ~t ~ d~sC~ as the _. 
iW'o';Sid~':W-evefy~qHestion" approach, I!Rd Dr. RIVlin. apparently 
he can take both sides simultdneousIy without straililiig Wi."' .. ·.: 
flredulity; . . ' 

T.his has set everyone to furi,ous thought, and one obs~rver 'YO""',,.H-!."!: 

came upwftll a bIt'of exir~poi~tibn in Which Dr .. Ri~lih was . asked 
that annual problem at the College-membership lIsts. This imagil. 
conference follows: 

Q. Dr. Rivlin, do you think stUdents in political organizations OLO,,,,,," 
be compelled to report their memtiership to the College? 

A. Certainly not. That would be a clear violation of the frE:ed4()" 
associate. It is obviously aimed ai restricting meinbership iii UD1POI1.,,,, 

poliiicai organizations . .Don't you agree? 
Q. What about other types of organizations? .. 
A. [don't see why the College heeds a record of membershIp, ~",.,pr~ 

as I said it is meant to be a restrictive instrument. And if .this 
purpose, it becomes a restric~ion of indivi~tial rights. ~atis the 
thing any institution of learmng could poSSIbly do. D01?- t you . 

Q. Dr. Rivlin, what is your opinion of the comimlsory 
li$t ruling at the College? ... 

A. It's a perfectly natural reqUirement; No student who 
organization should be afraid to stand up aud be counted as a I_JU"'''''' .. ,;;''it· 
that group, no matter how unpopular. '. 

Q. Dr. Rivlin, how do you reconcile that last statement WIth 
previous one? . 

A. What did I say before? 
Q. That compulsory membership lists are in violation of 

rights. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

Oh yes. Well, there are two sides to every question. 
And which one do you take; sir? 
I stand on my statements. 

* * *Who's looking for John Galt? 
* * * ., 

The big story is that . consirtidion workers. hil've quit building 
new technology building, but there's a poignant footnote to that. 
who walks to school from the 145th Street subway knows that 
important has been' misSing fat' a long time .:......: the sIdewa.lk.. 
progress for you. 'When the sidewalk was there, the tech bUIldmg 
just a hole in the ground. Now we have .tbe puilding but no 

The resolutions passed by Student Co~cillast Wednes~ 
day on the Hillel and constitutions controversies must be 
applauded as the logical aCtions of a responsible legisI9,tive 
body enfbfCirlg regulations. We ate~sp&ially plE!a§ed, \Vitli 
the resolution {which would deny feeaiio:c~iions, suppiies and 
the use of College facilities to all organizations wIthout con:.. 
stitutions.. For a club without a 'constitution has not full
filled the tequirernents for being chartered on ci:lIiIj;>us ana 
thus has the status of an' off-campus organization. 

FfibiidS' of MiIsic 

- Will hold a.noigitt.!:l:a.4~1~ n~ting . in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~:~ 228 ' Finley. All memberS are urged to 
attend. . 

Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Ht)'i, D ' t H f 5 iJ ATE ! 

Unfortunately, what appears to he a firm stand on the 
part of Council in reality is Httle more than arecomtiierida
tion to the Department of Student Life. For within the 
present framework' of . student activfties~he real poWer in 
the allocation of student fees rests in the hand of this de:' 
partment. However, in the next,.' few months this unfair 
si tua tio·n might possibly be remedl~by the' passage of a new 
Student Government constitution. 

TherumbIings for the creation of a new, more respon
sible SG with explicit powers began several years ago. The 
first step toward realization of this dream was completed 
nearly a year and a half ago when three faculty SG re
organization reports were issued. Th~secohd step was com
pleted last spring with the proposal of a ilew constitution by 
the SG Reorganization Committee headed by Bernie Becker 
'61. 

wili liold Its'; sec.orid 'I}ledge' tea in 348 
Finley. >\11 ,are,."'elPC!':DV'.: . 

. ge~logiCi4 So<;i~tY _ 
lVili 'riieii ·to· eleCt OfficerS and plan 

field, triPs; In. 307 ,SheuaHl; 
Govermnent 'and } Law: Society' 
lVJIi discoss" .. ff-"iiW!l. f.'rowge .. &Pd. ~ 

constitUtional amendment, In 212 Wagner. 
Helleiiic~_ Society 

Will I)lee~ i.n 11J lyagner... . . 
House' . pran Association 

Will plan tlteir. get-a,eq Ilainted smokers 
atnOD.g the Freshmen Houses •. 
In~r-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

"\rin sho\" a film, "<;mnmission,. Con
flict, ConiiriitimOOt!" In 303 Cohen Library. 

Musical Comedy Society 
'WiII elect a di~t~l" "for. "GuyS and 

Dolls," in 106 Wa.gqeJ; at 12:20. 
NAACP 

WIii ineet in 202 Wa1:ner. 
Newman Club 

Will hold. l'.ublicity Commlssio~ ·organiza.
tlon8.I meeting at Catholic Center. 

. " Prom~t1iean WorkShop 
.WID meet .OJ!' Friday at 3. See notice on 331 Finley for room number. 

SANE 
. lViII hold elel'.tldns and progmrnmliig, in 
09 Klapl'f'r. . 

Society for Critictsm and 
htsctiSSioii 

Will (\is~"ss, "Religion anil the College 
Student," In 307 Finley. All new members 
welcome. 

Society of OrthOdox JeWish 
Now, only one step remains before the constitution can Scientists 

1:: t t t d i- d h f ult A d thi . h t h'rn Will tutor all students ill ba·slc math, Je pU 0 S u en...s an t e ac y. n s IS t e s ep W I physics, chemistry In 205 Hams. 

may well decide the future of student self~government at the Young Democratic Club 
Will hold orgj£ftlzatlonal rneetllig at 12: 15 College. In the weeks tQ come Coun. 'cil must carefully con- In 104 Wa,gner. ~II members and those 

int.ernsted In the forthcoming eledion are sider and conscientiously debate the pros and cons of the lJrg-ed to attend. 

~------------~-------various facets and concepts of the new constitution, It un- rj .P: q J 
doubtedly wiII be necessary to amend Becker's original pro- Llasstlted Jt.as 
posal someWhat. This must be done with slilcerity and re-I for Saie. 1!¥.U p.odg~ 4~00I' fluid. drive, . 

·b·l't Th' h th'>o. ·11 be . f C' ·ll·Exceuen,t Condition. Must sell. $100. CaU SponSI I I y. oug· :l;'re WI many Issues or ounCl .' .... -OR 4-2447. . . 

to weign, it must ilOt al10w these questions, such. as club To s~ts of Apple Sauce & Ki~~es 
represe~tatio~ and ?ff-canipus ~ctivities to obscure the basic,' . ygi11l ls·~;1u,s. ~~ested i,n a~-= 
and all-Important lssue--the rIghts of students to govern ~. sch,&ljoD With It Doctor near ~ . . ' '.' . -. ' ... -, I please caU Bairbam. . .a.J»' ,.night a.tter 9.00 themselves in the area of extra--cuITlcuIar aet"lVltieS. .: .C:.":, ·:-ST :s.3'690 ' 

AIl"bA~;i pIIT OMEGA~ 
IN"iTES' 'All cIty COLtlGE MEN TO ITS 

Sj~OiKEW! 
The Fri:lte~iiity cii). ; College has learned to 
depei-lCi on' fo!"' sd many of . it$ needsl 

d:sU r p~mJ·:~;O~. r:i:: s~~ 8!3.~ .. ' ... 1 ...... 

JcJst Three Blocii~ North of Shepard Hall 

FifDAy.' OCTOBER' 6. 1961 
• 0' ~'. 

Rem'emb~r· tlie· Date. 
• • • ,Don't~ Be Lafel . 

T,AU ;'ALPHIt,PHI7 

.. 

S';;M~O K·E· R' 
F'riday~Oct~' 6 51" W~ 139t~. 5 

8:00 P .M~ .' NewYotk City 

SIGMA TAU DELTA SOROR 
Invites You ta Aff~nll their 

ANNUAL FALL OPEN RUSH 
THURSDAY. oCtOBER 5.1961 
ALL COEDS 
WELCOME 

RodM 440F 
1'2 +6 Z P.M. 
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THE CAMPUS 

he Roadtha.t Helped Save Israel 
In 1947 .. ip. pre-sta1;e1;tood Israel a young ar~heology 
intet:rupt~d his studies for a. doctorate. to ~ome Chief 

Operations in his cou,ntry's struggle for liberation. 
- years la:ter, while in charg~ or- Israel'§ offe~ive in the 

region. called the Negev, Col. Yigal Yadin played an ar
_tlleol0glcal . fibndi that subsequently led' to a: new truce With Egypt 

J a deJ.'ver . i:!lashes arid to the opening of nego~ia'tions for a final 
"there_l·tNlerffi~nt of the conflict. . 
'entIy I:~~ebr:fi~t~t' :tt;\:tfd~t!li!n~f:e~t~~t ~~ac::t~d pi~in~%~ I 

was nearly convinced, based on his pre-war studies at the 
~r rec~ei.LqCJe'l~r"~;:..w·' umver'SHy in' Jerusalem; of tHe existence of an ancMnt 

~_""lJllI"'" miiiffu-i road wliicb bad lbtig slnc~ beerl a6antIOrl~, 
im'lgl~. Air checks bfthe desert coiifirrried his sl.lspiCit)Us. So the Israeli 

, p~tendi1lg to be preparing to attqck Gaza, cd11t!entrated its 
forces at another point-clearing the ancient road, of which 

Egyptians knew nofiHrHt, as aii approath rotH:'Ef. . . . 
The ilic&ie'uver wa:s entirely sutcessfui. 'i'hEi Egyptians, cauglit. 

sfnP£i:~:b:: o~iii~!i~: Yadiri retire'<i as Israei1s' Chief of Staff I 
c~mp'lete his thesis at the uru- <,) _ ... __ .... _. ~_ ~ •• ~.......... ,.' d"~ 

---•• 7 ... "'''' • Today he is a. professor 
arcl1~iogy . there and is one of 
world;s leading authorities on 

rcn.eol0gl,cal discoveries in Israel. 
ember. this month Dr. Yadin will 

the first of four special 
V~"_P,r>tlll'l>" at' the Cciilege under' a 

pr6ft;s~0-rship supported by 
. C(jli~ge Furid; 

first visH to the' Uiiited' 
wa-s in 1954, when he pur
for Israel the last four of 

seven Dead Sea Scrolls. They 
nearly baM a milLion dol

ars and complt:ted a collection 
his father had begun in 

father, the late Dr. E. L. 
head of the archeology 

at ,the Hebrew Uni-
·-"".la,p,p"ij-v until 1953, had bought the 

three scrolls for a few hun
dollars after weeks of nego

with Syrian monks and 
mercharits. . 

The p~rcli~e came on the eve 
the _ Q:t:J.ited. N?~ions' Partition 

and .Dr. Yadin is coh- ' 
that "there is somethip.g 

a::vrnh .... l in ... their acquisition 
the moment of the creation of 

e state of Israel." 
Dr. Yadin, whose name means 

Will Judge" in Hebrew, fol-
owed rthe custom of many IsraeI~ : 
tes when he changed it upon en- . 

~',,'infy' the army. He was born in 
erusaleum in 1917. 
His arcliaeological discoveries 

iiiiOii;iiiW'UU. translations have led to the 

ERASE -wriiIOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
TouCh-type, hluit-and.peck, type with one hand tied 
hehind your nick·:':":'it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
on Cotrasabte. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like mlij;ic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pt:ncil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure 

.. mark on .corrasable's special surface. 
Corrasable is available in . light, 

meaitinl, heavy weights and Onion 
SRin. In convenient IOO-sheet 
packets and 500-sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Coiri\sanle-. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

,"0"'-·- '>-' •• ~ ... .,. .~){ ~ __ ~<._J..'~',.-. .....<>t'~, .......... -_ ..... .:V-.;~.~, ... --:~. --. 

• • • 

t'ir><>tirm of many historical and 
events. He reports that 

".....,..,.,#~.,~##~.,H# .. # .. ·# ... #,i.,...,........, .. ## •• # .... ## .. # .. ## ...... ##~# ........ ~· 

I 

is findings show that the Hebrew 
."" .. <_ ... _- of Palestine in the Bible 

esSential<ly accurate and he re
, to ~he J~ible as the "Archoolo

Handbook." 
His ieetures here wil'l be given 

consecutive Wednesdays a~ 4, 
on October 18. The 

"Hazor.-Dlgging' Up a Bib:" 
City," will deal' With discov
made since 1954 by a group 

sCientists under his direction. 

new 
uriiversity 

thought 
Iii which young American inrellee
tuals; professionals and students: 
Discuss values and goals; apply 
tlieir training to significant social 
problems; debate proposa Is for 
action. 

INCLUDED IN THE 

diRRENT ISSUE: 

A history of a desegragation 
figM, The Case of County 
Seaf. 

Any Glt>ry in the Beat .way to 
satori? 

Is there a student movement? 

U. S. Policy toward Cuba. 

A theory of why and how our 
national politics functions -
Uncle Sam vanishes. 

. CCNY OffiCial Blazer 

• Emblem em dered in color on the top Patch 
• Top qualify Stevens' A"-Wool Flannel 
• Made to your individual measurements 
• Fabric p'~e-~hru':l.k an~ p.7,:spirat!?n proof 

MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVE I 
WtLL BE IN THE COLLEGE STORE 

ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 9th. 

ORDERS TAKEN FROM 9:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

MENIS *2"9-.,& LADIES' $2' 7'-.50 
BLAZER BLAZER 

COLORS: BLACK 0; WHITE 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
;:~.-.~-.--..... -.--.. -.-

Male Parakeet Finds Nelv Companion 
After Vain gearch of Ladies" ROOfil 

Has the progressive nature of®-' .-'.---. __ -.::c-___ ---, __ 

the College gone so far as t6 lil- m~stook I1t for a bat, . i. • 

low males in tht:! girls' batti1'oom.? .fTlghte~ed creature from nnnu-
it would seem so. nent dIsaster. 

. , '. . MHler brought the parakeet 
At least that S what ha~n~d tJie Camlltis' office where it 

Mo:tday afternoon when a hlue t;"i.:." 'd" M..: "" 'f L- '..I-~ , . " ; - · .. Ken un ~r cue WIng 0 eo:ta'H~ 
and whIte parakeet, wh1C1h.. must S- "d"ki"'" '62 -. . '-.'" "'d'to" S d' - . ' , . '. U a . n ,a cOP.!' '" 1 r. u-
'have been a. bIt ,ne8ll"Sllgh~, tikirt ,- r<mtised' to take the bird 
sought refuge -In Fmley's thirfl- . p . ," . . ' 
fl " I"a'i'", '';';",= A' '~'''''''~' .. ~'-''~ thorn. e as a 'compamon for hIS oor a "'s 1 VVUI. . SOO:rGlIl!5 0 . }>< . k t "S d " 
B 'b' S;..:i.,·,,;'t·t·:...L:.·J~ ik;.S·· <;h' - Ina", para ee, an y. 

ar ara UuWa Lu<elUIU U, v e "I'll t ;,., ;"'~'r1 ". f 't" h 
b· d' f·';1';";:~!.d' ~"-' ,-,',1 "'f" t'li'" j, t"- aKe .gvvu ca,r", 0 a, .' e 'lr 01· UWC' ner otl'{; u . e 'oa 'u- , '. ' . '_' . 

, ., '·.d···· t· .. · ,t':h" h'·,"'l·l·' vOWed as the parakeet, fHtmgly 
room an moe a. QutlWd "F'i,til~y;" chi~~ what to 

There it was put-rued f<i'arimciH~ one obServer sound~ke "~v
ay by five -c8at~'ffiroWiiIg stiiderits -eritlerj My Lavender." 
untH LiH'ij B. MUt~r '64; wlio first -Zimriterman 
tllliIlIllHIIUI.iWwU~wi'luWUi':UlU'lIlUUlU'IUtnu'iutUusUuU\liuwUll:llliuUII1I~lIulli'IIl'I;nlll,illuitlllrlilliulillill'llillmi,;,iIllIlUlllillllllllllllliUlllili,iltliIlIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIlUIIIII", 
~ ~lIl1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1liIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnlllllll!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" I 

Ii L P RICORD SA.L· E II n. :: ... >.0 .. • Ii 

. ~;=_~:=_ ".1'1 It.e'easOs SAL" ::=_;:=_ 

SHawS l.ist lo-n WEST. ~JQE STO,RY.(Movie) .......................... ~.?~ 3.09 n II GUNS OF NAVARONE .................................. ~.98 3.0~·1I 
EE eARNIV At ........................................................ 5.98 3.69 E= 

II J1~;:~~:;~~:;:~;~:~~~is;·;; ;; " 
GREATEST OF DIZZY GILLESPIE .................. 3.98 __ 

r P~~~F' UP CALYPSO-Befafonle .................... 3.98 20 ... 11 
~ SWING ALONG WIT.H ME-Sinafra ......... .4.98 3.G9 n 
~ PORTRAIT OF JOHNNY MATHIS .............. ,).98 2.49 ~~ 

I Ci1'Y COLLEGE STOltE . Ii 
I "",,,,;.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;i;;,,i"""""i"'''i'i''''"''''''I'ioli'''.,,'',,''.'''\''m''m'' •• '''''';''''''''''';''''~ I 
i7II1I1I1I11UlIlIlIlIllIllIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllUlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11l111IIIIIIIUIIIIIIII1II1I1II1I1I1I11II1:IIIIIIIII'"1I1I11I11I1II111II1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1IIIUIIIIIIIJIIliUlIIII~ 

HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATION 
Welcomes Back its Member Houses' 

and Wishes Them Suteess in the 
New Setil@stef . • • 

SIS ABBE '64 DOWNER '(;4 
Sts BARON '63 GOETt=fAL5 i62 
SIS BARON 'M GRAY '64 
SIS BRIGGS '62' HARRIS '62 
SIS BRIGGS '64 HARRtS '63 
SIS BRIGGS 64.5 HIMMELSTEIN '62 
StS BRILL '63 HUNT '63 
srs COMPTON '63 JAFF~ '&2 
Sis DEAN "64 JOLSON i63 
SIS DOREMUS '63 LaGUARDIA iM 
st.S DOREMUS '64 hASAK '63 
StS DOREMUS '64.5 lEWI.SOHN f 63 
SIS HARRIS '63 MOSt:tER '6'3 
SIS HARRIS '64 P'ERRY '63 ! 
SIS HIMMELSTEIN 'b4 PERRY 'b4 
SIS' MOSHER '&4 REMSEN '63 
Sf.S PERRY 'b'3 SCHIFF 'b [.5 
SIS PERRY 'b4 SHEPARD 'b2 
SIS REMSEN 'b2 SHEPARD '63 

.' 

SIS REMSEN '64 SIM '63 i, 
f 

SIS TREMAINE 'bl.5 SIM '64 ~ 

SIS TREMAINE '64 STEERS '63 
SIS WEBB '64 StEERS '64 

""'! ;-

SIS WILEY 'b3.5 WAGNER Ib4 
--, 

SIS WILEY 'b4 WEBB '63 
SIS WITTES '62 WEBB 'b4 
SIS WITTES 'b3.5 WEIR'M 1 
SISWITTES 'b4 WIl,.EY·'62 z ry~! 
ABBE 'b2 WILEY 'b3 \ 

BARON 'b4 WILEY 'b3.5' 
BRI,GGS 'bl.5 WILEY'b4 
BRIGGS 'b4 WINGATE Ib2 
BRIGGS 'bioS WlNGATE '64 ~ 

BRILL 'b2 WtTTES 'bl.S 
BRILL 'b3 WIlTES '62 
COHEN '62 WillES 'b3 ; 1 , 
DEAN 'b2 WIlTES '64 
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Page 4 THE ·CAMPUS 
Wednesday, October 4, 

Soccer Team 
Against Fort 

Opens Season 
Schuyler Today 

new university thought 
and AC110N present 

PETE SEEGER. 
FRIDAY OCT. 6-8:30 pm 

McMillin Theatre 
On Sale at: 

Dew aaiversity thought 
615 W. 113 Street 
New York 25, N. Y. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
formidable fighting machine in fue last three week.s. They've ~n practicing s~ce Sep
tember 7 and have won two scirmmage gam es-agamst ColumbIa and the AI~ru. 

These victories have pointed up few deficiencies on a squad with seven returnIng letter
men and several promising new-~-

MO 2-2806 
116 St. & Broadway aad The Folklore Center 

COLUMBIA -UNIVERSITY 

comers. The Beavers are de
termined to improve upon 'last 
years' 7-3 record and to recover 
the Met CNwn which they lost in 
1959 after holding it for five 
years. They also feel that a na
tional playoff berth is not beyond 
reach. 

The team's array of fresh but 
experienced manpower begins With 
Henry Windischmann. While play
ing in the center forward position, 
the fiery sophomore scored two 
goals against Columbia and kicked 
one in the Alumni game. ' 

But coach Harry Karlin, who 
considers Windischmann anather 
Heinz Minnerop, the College's all
time high scorer, wHI not st;JCL 
him at center forward, where Min
nerop played. 

'Henry is Aggressive' 

Karlin will play him at inside 
right to, give the team greater 
coverage at midfield: "Henry is , 
so aggressive,!' explained the . 
coach, that even while he's on the 
defense, "I can use !him 'as an ex
tra forward." 

The center forward will be Tony 
Negavetti, a hard-driving, sure
footed newcomer. Earle Scarlett, 
a powerful veteran with a loVe for 
body contact, owns the inside feft 
position. Scarlett was an honor
able mention all-state selection 
last year. 

The other two positions on the 
forward line, right and left wing, 
are open to at least four men. 
Sylvan Sidi, an engineering trans
fer from Hunter, and Wing Dng, 
Pete Erdelyi and Irwin Fox all 
may step in today. 

The Beavers' offense is counter
balanced by a potentially gapless 
defense. The center halfback posi
tion, key to . stalling enemy at
tacks, will be occupied by Wolfie 
Scherer, whom Karlin considers 
"the best defensive player on the 
team" - with rt:he exception of 
goalie Andre Houtkruyer. 

Scherer Rarely Fails 

Scherer is the man most capable 
of keeping the ball away from 
Houtkruyer with his dogged pur
suit of enemy infiltrators. 'But if 
he fails, the 1ilying Dutchman most 

\ . 
likely won't. 

Assisting S<;herer at midfield 
will be halfbacks Mike Pesce and 
N oc Arkus. Karlin praised Pesce 
for his aggressiveness in the Alum
ni game. 

"The boy was in on every play," 
he said. "He really goes up in 
the air." Arkus hasn't been out
standing yet, but the coach feels 
he has great potential. 

The fullback spots wiH go to 
Neville Parker and Bill Petratos, 
both long baH kickers. 

The nem home game to be 
played during the school week is 
slated for November 7, when the 
Beavers meet Queens in the Sta
dium. 

Notic:e To SENIOR and 
GRADUATE MEN Students 
who will complete their education 
and commence work --this year. If 
you urgently require funds to com
plete your education. and are un
able to secure the money elsewhere. 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. 
FOUNDATION. INC. 

A Non-Profit Educational Corporation 
610 - 612 ENDICOn BUILDING 

ST. PAUL 1, MINN. -

"Hurry up, Harry. 
You'll be late 

for the Freshman 
Smoker." 

"Get a kid away from 
home, send him off to 

college, and right away, 
look what happens." 

Tickets: 81.75, 2.00 & 2.50 - 110 MacDougal Street 
MaD orders: new anivenity thought 

Special Discount: 250/0 01/ on sub to new uni"ersity ,hou,1aa 
.,ith pur-chase 01 ticket to concert. 

ELEIENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER EXAIS 
(C. Branches & E. Childh_d tests scheduled for Nov.) 

The ALTMAN-BLITZ COACHING COURSE 
• • • Thorough preparation for all parts 
• • • Written English & Developmental Math stressed 
• • • Extra session for interview included 

8r_Idyn Course: Mcrnhattan Course: 
YMCA, 1520 FLATBUSH AVE. YMCA, 215 W. 23rd STREEt 
(near Brooklyn College) (near 7th Ave.) 
MEETS MONDAYS. 6:30-9:30 P.M. MEETS SATURDAYS, 1:30-4:30 P.M. 

Complete 'e_$40 (4 payments) 

Meets weekly until the exam is held. 

Dr. S. Altman. HI 4·4717 • Mr. S. Blitz. VI '.4845 

-----~---------------------------------------ATTENTION: New Brooklyn c:ourse section opens Tues. 
d«l!y niCJht. Meets Tuesdays. 6.30·9:30 P.M. 
at YMCA. 1520 Flatbush (nr. B'klyn Col. I, 

"THE FRESHMEN" 
"I'd keep out of there, Frosh. That's 

the School of Pyrotechnics. " 

"This is your dormitory, 
Clyde. You'll share it 
with 19 other boys." 

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN! They 
h~ve been known to become employers. A freshman wants, above all, to be 
inaugurated into your world. Walk him to class, teach him longhand, explain 
how the Ph.D. wears his tassel, introduce him to Luckies (and ten him how 
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular). You'll be a 
bigger man, and you'll be able to borrow Luckies from him any time. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change' 
@)A. T. ca.. 


